
S.No. Name of Person
(Description)

Date Nature No. of
Shares

Rate Form of
Share
certificate

Market

1.. Mikhail Bawany

{Non Executive)
2023-02-22 BUY 25,000 10.11 CDC Ready

2 Mikhail Bawany
(Non Executive)

2023-02-73 BUY 10,000 9.61 CDC Ready
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Dear Madarn

lielcrence to our tclephonic conversation regarclittg a mistake uttitltcrttion:1111' nlade bv ollr

clirector lr{r. Mikhail l}arvarry rviro had purchased 25,000 sltarcs c.,tr 2l"d [ebi'uary'' 202i ancl

10,000 shares on 23'd February 2023 inthc closed period as he u'as tulaware of the Stocl< trading

rules aud our Boarci meeting is on 27tl' February 2023lcinclly condoue his ruistake. We highiy

apologize on behalf of irim and his father Mr. N4. I-lanif Bawarry rvho is the CllO o1'tlte comllany

hes also apologized on his behalf,

r,\/e highi),altltrcciatc and thank ),ou lbr corporation eal'licr irt proviclirlg tts u'itli lhc corrl:tcl

nr-r::rber oi ir,lr, hnran htayat ilr.rtt'rr,ho couid guide us to rcsolve thc isstte.. Mr. Itnratl Illayat Ilutt

could not be contiicted as hc rvas in a meeting and tlte ttuurber was altswcred b1' \'lr. .lavccl. rvho

told us that you,uvill attencl ollr qLlery! u,hen u,e told hirn that the tttttnber rvas ltrovidcd by you he

tltcu trausferred thc 1:honc linc to Mr. 'fehseeu, hc theu asked us to hold aucl after thal lhe line

ciiscomected. We are trying to contact him but the call is letl unatletrdecl, I(indly gr.ride us as to

horv and to u,horn rve sirould talk to solve the issue"
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